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COMMONS

NICOLA KAMLOOPS AND SIMILKAMEEN COAL AND RAILWAY
COMPANY.

ing Committe
as follows

on Privileges and Elections,

June 26, 190.
The Select Standing Commicteo on Privilexos
sd Eloctions bog bave te present the followMr. GALLIHER moved
Your commttep h
That the petition of the Nicola, Kamloops and
Similkameen Coal and Railway Company pre- tion referred to them hy your honourable Hanse,
sented to-day praying for an Act to confirm on the 25th instant, as to whethor Mr. Schell,
their charter be read and received forthwith, member for Glengarry, bas infringed the law
in accordance with the recommendation con- respecting the independenco of parliament, oeg
tained in the 14th report of the Select Standing to report as follows
That tho goods in question wore sold hy the
Committee on Standing Orders.
is a member, undor a
Mr. SPROULE. This is an exceptional fra of which Mr. Sel
written order. ta one W. D. Scott, who appearod
time to bring up such a matter.
sucb ordor ta ho the agent of tho GlasgaDv
tiluefrom
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. It can come International Exhibition, 1901 that tho gooda
porsonally, and
Scott iras
ta the said there
cbarged hlm
were for
up on 'motions' to-morrow.
nothin ta,
;that
hy
oaid
tbey did not
and
holiore,
Mr. GALLIHER. But the Committee on load the rendors ta
Standing Orders meets to-morrow and my heliero that thoy wero doaling with tho Dothereof.
reason for bringing the matter up now is minion gorernaent, or any agentyur
committe
to-morrowadduced,
with
dealt
b
it to
woro sold by
wishtha
question
in
goods
the
that
that
tamoroirfiod
rît
deit
L
ishit
I
a
and reported on. I spoke to Mr. Speaker tho fira af Macpherson & Schell ta the said
Scott porsonally, sud thero bas, therefore. ln
w ith regard to it.
the opinion of your commîtteo, beau no infringement o the Iaw resphctiag the indopeudeuch at
Mr. SPROULE. I have only to say tot
there should be some time when finality is oaËiameut ln Ibis case.
Ail of xhicb is respoctfully submiited.
reached with regard to these petitions. The
(Sgd.) R. F. SUTHERLAND,
rules are plain enough and are available
Chairman.
lor everyone who wishes to learn what they
are. We met on the 12th of March, and it
FIRST READINGS.
is now the 25th June. Yet these petitions
are coming in as though this session were
to go on perpetually. There should be sone loops and Simulkameen Coal and Railway
time when we reach finality with regard ta Company. Mr. Galliher.
Bil (No. 212) ta incorporate the Alliance
tiese petitions.
Mr. GALLIHER. I may explain for the Bank of Canaçla.-Mr. Russell.
information of' the hon. gentleman (Mr.
PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY FOR THE
Sproule) that some weeks ago I obtained
NORTI-WEST TERRITORIES.
the usual permission from the House to present the petitiôn notwithstanding the fact
Tho PRIME MINISTER (Rt. Hon. Sir
that the time has elapsed. The delay in presenting it has arisen in this way-the Act Wiltrid Laurier). I heg ta lay on the Table
lad to be confirmed by the British Colum- of the fouse a returu ta an address of the
bia governrent, because that company are Fouse ot Commons, dated the litU of May,
asking in British Columbia for an extension for documents relating ta the gcanting of
of the time for tie construction of their provincial autonomy ta tho North-wost Tocline, and there was delay until the Act was ritoties. I bera thîs is a prolimînnry report, ant that thora are other papers compassed.
excepan
be
would
That
Mr. SPROULE.
DEATII 0F MR. FARQUIIAISON.
tional case.
The PRIeME MINISTER (Rt. Eleions
Motion agree ta.
-Friday,

Wil1frid Laurier). Lt is my sad duty ta lune f aur
tarin tbe flouse of the death o
the persan ot Mi. Donald Farcolleaguesl
quharson, member for West Quteaas, P.E.I.,
I bolero that, thaug M. Faretuharson ias
w-ail known on this side of tho e House. Le
known on the othor side,
iras not 5 ial
HOSE 0F COMMONS.
as Le ontred t e haouse late during te
FERIDAY, Juno 26, 1903.
present parîiament. de
ras elacted ta parBut,
ot 1902.
session
tUe
duing
liament
Throe
at
Chair
tbe
toolc
TLe SPEAKER
he
iîot heing lu robust healtL at rLol te.
o'clock.
Lis
position
the
parliament
nover took lu
Lave won for iai
would
talents
nndoubtd
ELECTIONS.
AND
PRIVLEGES
ho reen lu gootid condition plysically.
a
'-r. R. F. SUTHERLAND (North Essex) fils health did not imprve, andty-day I
prsented the first report ot the Select Stand- hae tLe ace intelligence that Le Las deHon. Mr. FIELDING.
-Motion ta adjouru agreed ta, and flouse
ndjourned at 1 a.m. Fiiday.

